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: 'mbber end Molly join us in a moment; -~ 

: sa@ of vital importance to ybu as a 

Millions of women &lready knov about the 

‘: »fwondex-f\il nev vater-repellency of Johnson's Glo-Coat, 

“ They know that watsr-repellency means better protection 

. ror ,rlaors, for water doesn't penetm'be that hard, 

; Glo-Coat, purface. It moans less work, ... .less hard 

. mpe}.lent G—lo-Coat now lasts up to four times longer, 

But -~ 1if you haven't tried 1t, this s the tim of all 

'timas to@do so. Because right now, a.t Jour dealers, you 

‘ can get one-th:m more Glo-Coat at no increase in price. 

. i'mat's one-third more of the new Glo-Coat..with its new 

- 'waterhmpellent properties...at the price you'd : 

’ _usually pay f'orthe reguiar amount. Get this wonderful 

L self-pclish:lng floor wax now -- when. _you can get it at 

. sucha bargam. Iook for the e glant cans -~ 

L \/eithez' pi.ntsxor quarts -- that give you “one-third mére 

~ &t no increase in price. Got Johnson's Gl,é-c:oat, in : 

the gia.nt cans, at ycmr dealer's tomorrov. 

. \ 

scmbbing..it means money-sav:lng, too -- - bocause water- 

FIB: 

BOY: 

PREMIUM, 

SOUND: murmmm 
(CALLS) Hey, bud.....hm much you charge to park: he ? f 

Bpaces kleft, 80 WeAjus 

Better take it, McGee. This is as close as we'll eyer 

" get to the circus grounds. And the parade goes : 

paat hére. - 

Buck and a half, mister. 

tgetyourcaremdrourothsre o 

Wel-1-1...okay, Here you are, buster. 
CAR R _SLAM 



(mmm) You're new hera, aint'cba, lady? (mm) AU.. 

'RIGHT, FOLKS, PIENTY OF PARKING SPACE,..park right here... 

come on, mlly...let's get a good plaee at the curb so's 

i 

‘dha-t evex' beeana of erd Nimey? Las'b I ever hsam 

nf him, ho va.s ta.lkmg about opem.ng a8 mstaurent. 

(IAIB@B) AL antox's talk about ovning 8 reataurant, 

0ld before I ever went in the frent door of & thestr 

Must ha.ve been & long’ line ‘shead of you. What was 

playing" 

Speakin o*‘ long Iines, daughtez*, t-m 3 what T como { 

- of circua folks.’ Eva;- hear of Madame Var Dy 

~BeardedLmy? ‘ e 2 ‘ 

Sure. Know t.he name well. o 

 Well, ld.da. .thst was pspa. My Unci', Cyril wes Dare- 

Devil. Used to shnot him out oz a eatmnn twice ‘& day. 

But they didn!r. put onocugh gunpowder in one day anw 

Uncm Cyril lost his job for turnin’ up tnlt shot. 

‘Intemating family! 

You th:mk thet‘s intaresting, daughber? 

‘ym abmm grama. (PROUDLY) My gremma was the first 

wowan flm—eafier in the circus! ' ‘ TF 

~ IAHL &‘J&O&my Al&e ‘billed as. 

How éifi 1’»&‘ Mlsfi bill Melf 



/ (REVISED) = -7- 
ell s:Lr, Gmm was a very talentsd womsn, kids. She 

I guess you gotte. have a flam f'or that sort of thing 

Well, greme hed it, kids. Come in very handy during 

.th& w;tnter tine. Granpa uSed to set her in tha fireplaoe, 

: touch her orf, and she'd kaep a 5-room housa very 

; comfortable all winter long. 

~What d:l.d ttsy do at m@t? Shut her off or bank her? 

Stre;ngs you ahpuld ask thet, Daughter. Gmndpe was jest 

£ixin! to ff;l:. her wi‘l‘h a themost&t wha.n 1'he aceident 

happened. . - Hf . 

‘Hha, -aacidént? Shg; got put out - about something? ‘ 

No, Jotmgy Got- -hold o! soms bad benzine, and when 

‘(gz;andps startsd o kiss her ggocmght, she got a bad 

N E 

(m} 
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GARNYMUSIC N B GCROWIBEC 

Isn't this wonae{'ful, MGee? 
on yeah <+ ina way. But when you been in show 

business as long as me and Fred N:I.t.ney waa - you 

remembav me speakin' of Fred Nitney, the rella. from 

Ste.rved Rock, Illit:ois, that I and be were 1n 

Vaudeville together for so long" - 

Yes, I do, dea.r‘.le. _Though I havea't h.eard you 

mention his name for at 1ee.at. five minutes 2 

Wall, any kind of show business always reminda me of 

good old Fred. Fred was a co 

(mms) Towd. 111 (FADE our, scnmme) 
(aws) , 

k What on earth waa that all about?! - 

oh, there's always pickpockets in & crowd like this 

kj.ddo. I keep a loe.ded mousetrsp 1n each poc 

vmen you been in show bminesa as long a.a I ‘ 

OH, BE! IOOK ... ONE OF THE EI.EPHAM‘S BAS GOT mos 

4 Where? 

R:I.ght over th -- ob no. It's Doc Gemble. 

Hello, Doctov Gamble.r 'I‘akiug in a tew of the 

acncgssiona" - 

Yea, and vice—varsa. But I wss 



,., 

‘bsard about s vaudevil‘.le ot e *’phy“ " 

you can't mld 'un you get seven o:!' a kind with ~- 

L No; deaxlib v tlwt"s flsnasta. Petcsicey is a toma 

; sez-znem momgan ‘ 

s m PETOSKEY! ... Yoah ... sure. M and Fred : 
mm: played Shere. That's wfiare our act busted up 

 one Winter, ‘and Fred organized a ski meot. Had s 

"gr.efit slogan, too :.. "There's No Buaineaa Like Snow 

L ‘VB’\iinésfl,f"‘!" Fred was ? great one.to let things slide, . 
T 

s . 
ke to stand here and let you bore me 

'ah»ym -dull past, uase, ‘but I've got to get over.- 

e wmm Iady's tent. Somebody told her she. had 

m toes on her left foot and she, wants me to chaek 

. now? 

Let's go get our tlokets for the big tent. 

,atartforanhour butifwehawaour
t,ickntaueoa.n 

~ FEAT OF MAGIGI A SHME, m BAFFI.I!W BIT OF 

WBIOH CAN m BERI“ORMED IN YOUR OWN mME... 

I'ILWAVOIHMEERFROMTEEGROVDTOASBIST
 ME. 

ABJUTYOUDOWNTHERE THEI.ADYWITHTI‘!EBA‘P
-MRED 

. ;m . 

He means you, Mollm 

He does? Oh aes weu, I don't knm, sir oo I 

It won't ve any trouble at all, madam -~ just stand 

where you m Huld \xp your purse, please, where 

evemone os.n see i.t. 

A1} righty. 



‘niow watch me closeq, ladies{nrd gentlsmen? I‘“’“ 

n@t hand here an ordina.ry squam of cotton 

, slightly dmpemd - and in my 1eft hand & little 

: 'pimln old Wistful Vista mmi L simply pass the damp cloth . 5 

. d;(reiv the dirt a.nd Presto - o1 scrammo - gezundheit. The 

cm-t bes d‘!.sappeared and nm will you tell the folks what: 

you have in your purse,\lady? Teke 1t rigm out. That's 

t m‘b is 167 e 

'that grest mdem‘ Mmcle - tnet wonder of the aga - 

Jabnson‘s w‘ater repellent floor mfi ‘ 

y PINT - AQ;UMTI'ANDASfi ‘ 

¥.....JOHN 

. xouhadaqmbio ‘ 

- 

_I"c's a G:mnt gize Ca.n of .Iohnson’s water Repenent Glocoat, , 

1 MAN:  Yesh.... Where ave the dansing girls? 

WIts £11 over the Uizfised States and Canada, brother - b 

womerxe*:erwhmdamewith jaymentheraearabm 

great money and labor Bavmg offer...{FADE) NOW : 

Just SI'EP INSIDE THE TENT, WE HAVE A SFECTAL. .o 

| SOUND: TOM 7% UP AND FATE 

m;\‘ fievy that was quite a trick, Molly How did he nanage 

' get that can of Glocoat into your purse? 

. MoL: He didn't. He saw me buy it at Kremer's Drug Store. 

. was m ther-e to piak up 8 Quiek mg&sine beee.use it 

. our piut.ures in 1t. 

MUSIC: GIRCUS STUFR UP AND FADE . 

: Come on, Molly - ’1et's g0 over and we.tch ‘the monheys. - 

Frefimtnayand'mehédammey mourac once 

You go ahead, dearle, T want to throw rings &t ‘ 

and try to win a prize. 

(C}MOIG.ES) Okny' tootsie, but I warn you, you can’ 

oage. ; 

A11 r‘lght, des.rie.... ; 

I wish 0ld Fred Mtney was here - he’d get an awful kiok 

outts this, I wonder what he's - 

Hi, mister! (GIGGIES 
Oh, hi Teeny. Havin' fun? 



o 
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&n-alem, I betcha., ueandwnliewoops,webeenmsn 

msmmgwdmwemmtheaninaltentandwesa
w o 

the hipp}.e-pottmas and the rhinos-sero-pusses a.nd t.he 

Ha.t:l.ona Bank and the laughing mrena 

m&; m he lauanns at? 

¥r. mmm , . - 

'ma.t I can understané Whez-e you go:ln' now, 8187 

I'm gom‘ down the ‘midway nere ‘and sae my: Unole Pa.ul.‘ 

Ha’s gob a booth hai'e and mybe if I he real quiet, ne'll 

lemna we.teh him pamt a gyp. o : 

Do wha-tfi ?a.int & gyp? 

Sure - nw daddy says Uncle Pe.ul 18 one of the btggest 

_gyp artists in the world. (g[&__) So long, mister. 

Mony' Well, how mch dm you get \“: 

tootsie? 

;, ;,Tust a dollar and & half, deame. But I won & Kowpl 

dal e ‘ 

~AE§NPIEDDIL? FOR A BUCK AND A HAIF? WELL, IWARNED 

~kK1mo, MTGOSH, Ammammmaamm F 

'DOLL AND I - (PAUSE) wnat's that stuff? 

- These are the other things I won for nw dollar and a 

’,',':\hfilf. A camre - and & Na.ve.jo blanket - end an eleotr 

razor - a.nd an ashtra.y and a pa.ir of field glasses. Oh ! 

. fyes, and 12 pounds of ca.rny . 

. I bet 1t's cheup oa;ndy too. You oan“t win 

kmdo. Come on, letts buy our tickets for tbe ma. show 

before 1t gots too crowded. /- =7 

All right, dearie. What;sver you say you know show 

- business. ’ £ 

'Batona. And hey, me Beiar m show business, I oughta 

‘ a out rate on tbese tiokets, Holly. E W 

COUPLE TICKETS. I'm MoGeo of "McGee and Nitne Snappy 

"",Songs and Witty Sasims“." You give any court 

: Very little sir. I've always found them a ratt 

‘ ’ lot, myself and - - 



m::_ i 

No, hemsans, sir that he'sanwtor-oruas he says 

‘ though there was quite a. bit of discussion about 1t - 

but they never proved he wasn't - a.nd will you give him 

-belt. him one with your Kewpie? 

Olmy, bud skip the cut rate idea.. Sell us a couple df ' 

gaoa seats, willya° ' 

An:l hurry, please -- TI've been 1ooung foma.rd for a 1ong 

tims to coming to this circus and =1 might add -:with 

Grea:t Gusto' 7, o : ‘ 

(DELIGHEED) Well well ol 8o you, sir, are the 

Great Gusto' }'}ve\seap {9‘-‘{ act. in‘vod,vil hundreds of 

: times' 

He was mrve]:ous. What 

= ¥ A ; ,‘ 

. I think you're “caémsea. 

(revsED) 
No - I em Prentwhistle - Mr. Gusto - Basccm'w. o 

Pmntwbistle. And on behalf of this &l.rcm I would 1iki 

to present you = ‘and your daughter;, Mrs. McGee - “vd.th . 

two conplinentary ticksts. 

Reserved? 

Ordinerily I &am, yes - but on occasions like this I 

get qgite emotional, Mr. Gusto. Your maglc gct was 

_the finest - : ; 

Now wait & mimute. Let's got this streightened out. 

 His name 1s @_Guato. His name 1s McGee. ‘ 

oh. I'm sorry. I thought your name was. McGes. 

It is. 

Then what became or the Great Gusto! - Did he do his 

great disappearing 8ct for us? I'll swear I v 

looking right at him. GAD, vmat ‘a msrvelws 111usicn, 

. And you, sir...what can I do for. you? 

'DAD RAT I'l‘, MYNAMEIB MGGEE-.“..-ANDI - 

Oh yes...your hus‘nand just arrived, Mrs. McGee. AHH ‘ 

you should have been here a moment 8go, sir! The 

Grest Gusto was here and did one of his great illusions 

for us, Disappeared right before our eyes. 

Thet isn't the only good trick he did. He left ™ 

complimentary tickets inmy husbend's hsnd. 

Yosh...right here.,.ha hsh! 



Vlell sir, if the Great Guato wanted you t.o have f.hem, 

sir, certainly welccme to them. We merely 

(mmas®) - 1 

IN B.G. 

How 10:13 bef’ore t.be big show st.arta, MeGee? 

Well, the guy says 1t starts at 2115, bub that's ;]ust 

. to gt you 1in there so you can buy progrems, woips, 

balloons, cands, get gum on your shoes and your hair 

_No, I meent my mg 1s PREM‘VHISTI.B. 

o . 

Look Bud - I~-"-'-5: - e 
Move along ‘please, fo]ks. >I\Io'w, then, who Wes next in 1ins.es = 

mu, sim - - 

NO. 1Y :mmu@-mm mmxs...onsmp - 

 fulla sawdust. We still got time to see some more 

sideshows, end - - 

Well well well...hello there, Molly. Hello, McGee. 

. Having fun? - 

Oh hello there, Mr. Mayor. Yes we are. Lots of fun. 

t. | Hiyeh, LeTriv. mmcm doin'? mWm 

. W...coflecting }he pole ‘taxes ' 

for the tent poles? . . }/ 

I am hers, MeGee, m what I canaider t.h,e best interasta 

of the texpayers. " 

Good for you, Mr. Mayor! 

Yes....I felt 80 tired today that I knew 1f I did any - 

wox-k I'd louse it up. 801 ceme to the circua. ; 

1 have & great mterest in the entertaiment bue ne 

Yes, we know. We've met her. 

Nice girl. Where g Fift, La Triv? 

T wes not roferring to Miss Tremayne. ButI hav 

morbid interest in giraffes. e 

On do giraffes fascinate you, Mr. Mayor? Why? 

Bocsuse, being & politicien myself, I am aluays 

how an_g living cres,tuz_-e can stick his uecl; t : 



(em msm} 19 &/20'—. 

‘h‘e}.l' pergemlly. La.Triv, I like circuses beoauae I’m 

an old showman ‘myself, Had a va.ud.eville act with a fella 

O{f‘ E‘red Ni.tney from Starved Rmk Illinois, snd - 

' graabeat act vaudeville aver produced. ' 

mrcmsa WHERE'D YOU HEAR THAT? : 

From you. At lésst a mmdred times. » o 

A modest. estimte, I'm sure. Oh do you have to gc, Mr. 

. e L ~ 

| iés, ‘I'm;g"om'g o‘vér and. got a glass 6f‘ pu.nk 1emoné.de. ~ 

It's PINK lemomde. I've seen. it. 

‘To's punk. I've tasted it. Good day, Molly. So long, - 

McGee,... - 

AD LIB GOODEYES® 
 DRUM ROLL AND M CRASH 

: AIEL RIGHT FOLKS ).RIGI-H‘ THIS WAY FOR AN OPPORTUNITY TO WIN 

. FAE D FORTUME! TEST YOUR ATHI.ETIC PROWESS AGATNST 

: Ay_mnocsu HONSKI, THE BALKAN BOMEER, . .BORN WITH THREE SETS 

 OF BICEPS AND HAS- mmxwmsmmmm mmummm 

- STATES AND mmom.f LIGHT HRAVYWEIGHT, -JUNIOR LIGHT ' 

EAVYWETGHT ; HEA Lmm: JUNIOR WEIGHT, LIGHTWETGHT JUNIOR | 

" HEAVY, HEAVY JUNIOR mm—mmm AND AI.SQ A/’HUIA HIA 

emmpxon N THE cwrcué—ccomcu—mu DIVIBION. i 

i 

. swe it m,.we & mnm 

 HONSKT: 

~ CROWD GASP 

m' ; 

AHEH, THE SOUND OF SHOVELS, DIGGING UP A DBAD PAS'I'. 

(ASIDE) (IXNAY Acnmcmr, mrcm! ‘TF THE 0P3-CAY 

HEAR THAT AME-NAY, I'M AN ED-DAY UCK-DAY!) YB3 YES 

¥YES. . .STEP RIGHT UP, FRIENIS....25 DOLIARS IN CASH 

'zemromwm msmxommmmnmmefim HO 

THE BALKAN BOMBER - 'rm'rmss ormsmmmmov 

BRAWN FROM THE BACK OF BEYOND. mmam' ' 

((moms) . 

NOTE THE MUSCUIAR Dzvmommr IN THE REGION OF THE 

TRAPEZOID, mmms . THIS MAGNIFICENT DEVELOPMENT m 

kCA'_lB. BY YEARS OF TRYING TO RECOVER STUCK NICKELS IN 

'PAY TELEPHONES. JEYDROGEN, SHOW THE -PEOPLE qué'zou CAN 

TEAR A TELEPHONE BOOK INTO MICROSCOPIC FRAGMENTS 'm'n 
YOUR BARE HANDS! . 
TEARTNG PAPER WITH GRUNTS: CROWD MURMUR 
Teat's & pyq;ty thin telephons book! Whezv‘et'é ‘that 
from? : 

0 FRIGHTEN THE CTTIZENS WITH THE smmmms‘m 

OF THIS MAGNIFICENT ANTHRAPOID! ‘ ; 

VED HAS' THE COURAGE AND AUDACITY TO WRESTLE HYDROGEN 
'HONSKI ONE ROUND FOR THE sm “OF TWENTY-] 

 CROWD nmcmm 
' tuke h!.u ol’:“! 



- ‘ (REVISED) o2 
. Bhke 1t .easy, Mo....tm' twenty-five bucks Ia 

- wrastle Gargantua-in a ‘thres-foot t}ing. ONE SIDE 

THERE, FOLKS...LEVWME THRU THERE,..Okay Boomer...I'M 

_-BM....GET HIM, maoemm ‘ 

mn HIS SACRO-ILIAC, Dmnm . EIC. HC... 

MeGee you wet-e simply mgnificent' How did you ever 

do it.? / 

 Shucks...it was nothin' that any red-blooded American 

" boy. gouldn't of done, with e 1ittle conniving. 

%aieat twolve and g half bucks I ever made, too! 

TWELVE DOLIARS AND A;HALE'? I tkyught you were to get 

twenty-five. h 

Yeah, ‘but I thoughtlit was only feir to apl.tt. with 

the wrestler. . 

mmenfi HDNSKI? BUT WHY? - 

My goah, kiddo...don't -you Jmow who that was?. mr. 

was Fred Nit.ney. g MUSIC m) Fred's the fella tmt's 

d Rock,. Illinois. 1 and he had a vsmavm 

g’%{%mem&mux 
21 .1/ i 

CLOSING COMMERCIAL 

WILCOX: Fibber and Molly return in a moment - ofie-mifi'fio;' 

wex at no increase in price. One-third more 

the self-polishing floor wax thet 1s now poaitive y 

water-repellent. That's the bargain you get right 

now at your dealer's = when you buy Johnson's Glo- 

_ in the special, glent cbntainers. Yes - there's 

one- third more Glo-Coat in the glant pint - “cne 

more in the glant quart. ' The minute you. see these ! 

special cens with their special labels you'll se 

whet a bax-gain this 1s. But. fiemember - this offe 

1s for a limited time only _ : i 

more f‘loor protection at no increase in price., Qe 

water-repellent Glo-Coat....in the glant contalners. 

‘tomorrow..at your dealers. 

_ORCH: SWELL MUSIC: FADE FOR: 



| WIICOX: Molly, mey I have & word vith you? 

Gemmly M. Wiloox. : : — 

‘asked by the w the Telegrerh 

: pneaenting f‘ive thousand five hund.red 

‘ 3 retail a.nd wholesa.le florists to present you with t.his 

 eward, "Mother of the Year for 1950" 

,Ke:bl, my goodmss, Je = 
; 

It is mde in dual mcoglition of your successml carcer 

as one of Ansrica‘s foremost rad:l.o entertainers a.nd your 

~"mo*» mpertant role as a real 1life Amarica.n mother. 

» well, tha.nk you Mr. 1:I:Llc.ox, a.nd tha.nk you 

_the mlegmph Delivery Service. It’s a great honor a.nd 

5 

I acoept e gre-txamlly. Wnat do you think of that, McGee? ‘ 

I th.’n.nk 1t's xignderml, kiddo. It‘s alvays amazed me hov - 

you cxmld send flowers by wire, gnywa.y. When you ufink 

ma.ybe from Califomia to New York, 

- along tbam tzlegre.ph wires, forty foot off the ground, 

eaz'ry:!.n‘ b&sfist of flowers to somebody‘s mother, wel], 

“\/byfieoz'se‘\ o 

NO No m.«.P&l..Look. A florist in one p}ace wires & 

florist '.Ln another plaoe. 'mey ‘don't walk the wixes. - 

"iha.t'a Bady. 0 - . 

o ...dangerous, too. Goodnight. 

: Aml a special soodnisht to mthers 

- 

% 

PIAYOFF AND_SIGN OFF 

Glocoa.t, Racina, Wisconsin and Brantford, ca.nada, brins - 

 you Fibber McGee and Molly each week at this timo  Be 

with us again next Tu.esday night, won't you? 

(SNITCH 70 I-ETCH) 

Spring s the time when everyone want's a bright and 

shinw car to drive. 'l'ha.t ‘means _spring’s the time 

to clean e.nd polish your car to glesming brightness 

with just one a.pplication of Jomson' s Carmi. : 

- Yes -- carnuis that wonderful suto polish - na.de by 

. Ji otmson s wax t.hat cleans and polishae in ene appl:l.cati 

Rub it o ,-- Oa.rnu cuts thru traffic film and road 

tarnish water won't touch. W:Lpe it off - thare‘s your 

car shining like mm Yes -- rub it on -~ wipe it of 

that's all you do with Carnu. Your car shines brighte: 

beca.usa Garnu cleans cleaner...get some tomorrow: 

MUSIC UP TO FINISH 
- 

Naxt, hear Big 'l‘own, then People are Funny on N.B.C.. 


